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lies in the fact that though so many potential nuclei had
been present in the appendix for a considerable time, yet
there was not the sliglhtest trace of any concretion.

D. LEIGH SPENCE, M.L, M.B.Camb.,
Melksham. M.R.C.S., L.R.C.P.

tpeorts of tttittitS.
ORTHOPAEDIC SURGERY.

A SPECIAL meeting of the Britislh Orthopaedic Association
was lheld in Edinburgh oii Juno 4thi and 5tlh, under the
Presidency of Sir ROBERT JONES, K.B.E., C.B. Mr. R. C.
ELMSLIE, in opening a discussion on ''LThe principles of
tlle correction of congenital talipes equino-varus, and par-
ticularly of inveterate and relapsed cases," emphasized
tlhe importance of considering tlje ultimate function of the
foot as opposed to tlle mere correction of deformitv. In
the treatment of infantile club-foot, tenotomy-particularly
of the tendo Achillis-had in tlhe past been used far too
freely; in maany children under one vear correction could
be obtained by manipulation alone. He advocated the use
of plaster-of-Paris for fixation, and in his own experience
found no difficulty in its application to the feet of tiny
infants. Tlle deformity should always be corrected in two
stages-first, tlle varus element, and next the equinus.
In his opinion tenotomy of the tendo Achillis performed in
early infancy produced later on inadequate function in the
calf muscles. Relapses were due to imperfect correction
or to lack of correct after-treatment; in such cases the
deformity could usually be partially overcome by repeated
wrenchling, but complete correction needed an open opera-
tion. The speaker maintained that the classical operations
-especially astragalectomy and cuneiform tarsectomy-.
were unsatisfactory; as a routine he carried out an opera-
tion in whiclh the essential steps were (1) the removal of
the thick caleaueo-astragalo-scaplhoid capsule, and (2)
transverse division of the os calcis just beh-ind its anterior
process In certain cases the tendency to relapse could be
prevenited by carrying out a transplantation of the tibialis
anticus tendon to the outer side of the foot.

In the subseqtuent discussion tlhe consensus of opinion
was in favour of the use of manipulative methods in dealing
witli infantile club-foot, and the avoidance of operations
req- iring thle removal of big masses of bone in the relapsed
cases.

Mr. JOHN FRASER -read a paper on " The treatment by
tendon transplantation of paralysis involving the ankle-
joint," based on observation of 124 cases, comprising both
spastic and flaccid paraJyses. He maintained that the
weight-bearing portion of the foot skeleton was mainly on
the ininer side; the outer side had a balancing function.
In clhoosing muscles for transplantation three muscles-
the tibialis anticus, tibialis posticus. and peroneus longus-
owino to their unique action, should never be sacrificed.
Iu hiis work lie had used the long flexors and extensors of
thie toes. I-Ie favoured long freeing of the muscle belly of
the transplanted tendon, division of the thickened over-
lying fascia, and attachment of tendon to tendon rathler
than into bone or periosteum.

3Ir. ICICRAE AITIEN disagreed with the conception of
the inner side of the foot as a weight-bearing mechanism.
Messr.s DUNN, MCMURRAY, FAIRBANK, TRETHOWAN, MURK
,TANSEN, and the PRESIDENT also contributed to the
discussion.

Mr. S. T. IRwIN reported a case of acute arthritis of
the hip-joint occurring in an infant four weeks old.
Cormplete destruction of the head and neck of the femur
followed, so that at the present time the child, aged 11
years, had an unstable hip with a shortening of 21 inches
wlhen weighlt was borne on the limb. The case now
presented certain difficulties in treatment; the speaker
favoured manipulative treatment at the present stage, as
for a congenital dislocation.

Dr. -MU.RK JANSEN of Leyden, in a paper on "Feebleness
of growtl," pointed out that feebleness of growth, due
eitlher to pre-natal or post-natal causes, should be studied
quantitatively in children belonging to the same family.
He slhowed plhotographs and illustrations proving the
serial relationship of under-development, rickets, and
excessive height in children of the same mother. In
a furtlher communication on "Dysostosis cleido-cralnialis,"

Dr. Jausen discussed the influence of amniotic pressure
on the fetus in utero.
In the eighth week of fetal life an infolding of the fetus occurs

both in its transverse and longitudinal axis, and produces
certain mechanical results manifested as the malformations con-
stituting dysostosis cleido-cranialis. The cranial and clavicular
deformities can be explained by mechanical compression of the
chest and the compression of the forehead against the chest;
the dwarfing of the toes which is also characueristic of this
condition is due to partial arrest of blood supply, affecting the
only skeletal parts whichl are still scleroblastomatous.
In a discussion on " Hallux valgus, rigidus and malleus,"

opened by Dr. JANSEN, tlle majority of the speakers were
in favour of the operation of excision of the head of the
first metatarsal.

Bone Grafting.
-Mr. HEY GROVES read a paper on " The vital and

meclhanical principles of bone grafting." He held that
the ideal graft required five conditions-lnamelv, com-
plete restoration of the lost bone in its lengtlh and thick-
ness; firm fixation, so that the graft could immediately
function as a part of the skeleton ; perfect fitting, with a
large area of contact of the graft with its bed; fixation
by fitting methlods independent of screws or suitures
good vascularity in the bed and rapid re-establislhment
of circulation in the graft. In actual practice all tllese
ideals could seldom be attained, and it was important to
recognize certain limitations of grafting, of wlichl tlle
following were the most important:
The graft never grows in length ; the graft increases in thick-

ness very slowly; callus junctioin between the graft and its bed
is slow and scanty ; there always occulrs a period of osteo-
porosis of the graft; when fracture readily takes place.
Mr. Hey Groves said that the most important vital factors
in bone grafting werc: (1) Asepsis; this was of utmost
importance, but partial survival of the graft could occur
in spite of some sepsis. (2) Tlhe periosteum attaclhed to
tlle graft was of great value in bringing about rapid
vascularization. (3) The functional stimulus: tlle restora-
tion of continuity was essential for growtll and vascu-
larization of the graft and its bed. (4) Tlle spontaneous
vitality of a living autogenous graft was proved by callus
formation after fracture, and by sequestration uinder
certain conditions of portions of dead graft. With regard
to tlhe m-echlanical factors of bone grafting, the speaker said
tlhat: (1) The restoration of the skeletal strut was essential
for providing the stimulus of growtlh, for putting the
muscles and joints into action, and for cur-e of deformity.
(2) The length and thickness of the graft must suffice as
a skeletal strut. (3) Tlle fitting and fixation of the graft
muist be such as to give wide coaptation with its bed with-
out dependence on sutuLre material. The details by whiel
these mechanical requirements were best carried out were
considered in connexion with the variouLs long bones, and
the choice of a graft was considered with special reference
to those cases in wliich a homogenous or boiled graft was
prefer-able to an autogenous graft.

Mr. A. P. MITCHELL reported a series of bone-grafting
operations performed in the Bancout War Hospital in
which the inlay method had given the best results.

Mr. W. H. TRETHOWAN, in a demonstration by lantern
slides of the results of a series of bone-graft operations
done at the Shepherd's Bush Hospital, maintained that
the intramedullary method was superior to the pure inlay
metl-ol.
Miss M. FORRESTER-BROWN read a paper on the possi-

bilities of end-to-end suture after extensive injuries of
peripheral nerves. Slhe said that the possible metlhods of
relaxing the nerve were: (1) Extensive freeing. (2) Fixa-
tion of joints in suitable positions for six weeks, followed
by gradual stretcling. (3) Freeing of branches, especially
those above the lesion, wlhich could be made to run an
inverted course. The amount gained by this manoeuvre
depended on the situation, peripheral gaps being easier to
overcome than proximal ones. (4) Transposition to the
front of the limb in the case of the ulnar and musculo-
spiral. (5) Sacrifice of branches, especially distal ones
whiclh were already paralysed. (6) Anchoring the un-
trimmed ends at a first operation and resecting the neuro-
mata at a seconld, whenl about 2 in. of slack would be avail-
able. (7) Shortening of bones-only advisable when an
ununited fracture was present. (8) Nerve-grafting-not
usually advisable (although two cases of apparent recovery
were shownl). (9) Turning down a flap from the neuroma
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(a recovering case was shown). Wlhen these methods
were adopted the possibld gains were stated to be:

Median, in arm or forearm, 4i in.
Ulnar, in arm 5 in.; in forearm 5. in.
Median and uliiar (all forearm branches being sacrificed),

6j in.
Musculo-spiral, 3i to 4 in.
Sciatic, 4 in.
Posterior tibial, below main branclhes, 6 in.

Thle meeting on tlle first day closed with a demonstra-
tion by Mr. JOHN FRASER of cinematographic records of
various gaits in clhildren.
On June 5th Sir HAROLD STILES and hlis associates gave

a demnonstration of operations and cases at the Edinburgl
Royal Infirmary.

PSYCHOLOGICAL MEDICINE.
THR seventy-ninth annual meeting of the Miedico-
Psyclhological Association of Great Britain and Ireland
vas lheld at tlle North Staffordshire Mental Hospital,
Clieddleton, by invitation of the new President, Dr. W. F.
Menzies (Medical Superintendent), and at the Town Hall,
B3uixton. The President, Dr. BEDFORD PIERCE, occupied
the chair at the comnmencemnent of the proceedings and
inducted his successor.

Dr. W. G. THOMSON read a paper on the minimal require.
ments for a small clinical laboratory, in which hie described
the best way of providinig the apparatus needed to conduct
routine investigations on exereta, and perform clinical tests
in institutions having no whole-time expert pathologist.
His estimiate of the cost of such minimal equipment was
£115. Dr. TOM WILLIAMS spolie of tthe method adopted in
Amiierica for centralizing the laboratory and teaching worlk
of the various asylums in the same State. Members of
the asylum staffs periodically attended certain centres,
an(d when they returned they were better equipped for
tlleir duties.

Dr. MIDDLEMASS spoke of the great benefit of being able
to conlduct at each lhospital rotutine examinations, which
should include sinmple examiniations of the cortex of the
brain; these, in his experience, had cleared up many an
otherwise obscure case.

Involuttionzary Mlelancholia.
Dr. MENZIES took as the subject of his presidential

a(ldress "The Mechanism of Involutionary Melancholia."
At the present time, he said, when the claims of psycho-
genic treatment were attracting even the attention of lay-
men, it befttted those who believed that beneath every
mental process there was a mechanical basis to ask them-
selves whether they were quiite blam:leless if easily under-
stood psychological explanations were substituted for the
much more intricate and complex physiological ones; had
alienists always applied to the-problems of nervous physics
the available knowledge? Twenty years ago Croolkshank
endeavoured to correlate physical signs with mental con-
ditions, and fifteen years later Dunlop Robertson drew
attention to the importance of adrenalini in the production
of depression. Those engaged in this special branch should
be willing to apply to it the silmDler tests of the physiologist
and the chemist. The type of illness he had chosen for
this address comprised two dlistinet processes, an(d his aimn
was, by tracing the conditions present in both. to offer
some explanations as to the proximnate causes underlying
each-involution and depression. Closely bound with tl]e
psychology of melancholia was the depressive emotion; the
anatomy of the depressive emotion -was a syimipathetico-
tonus, and the chemistry of the latter was an endogenous
anoxaemia. At the involutionary period a most important
factor was excessive intestinal putrefaction. Though con-
stipation and dementia were covXmon in old age, only a few
old people were depressed. Intestinal stasis -was certainly
very common among the insane, and bands and fine adhe-
sions were evident when looked for; the views of Arbutlhnot
Lane were alluded to. Yet in young neurotic persons it
was sometimes possible to make out an undue breadth of
the colon, dilatation of stomach, exaggerated flexion at the
angular notch, and tonic contraction of one or other rectus
muscle; there was, however, a daily emnptying of the bowel.
Keith believed that enterostasis was due to nodal seg-
ments, and the speaker thought that both he and Lane
might be right. To understand the connexion between
bacterial absorption and melancholia it was essential to
have an anatomical basis to work upon, and that basis
existed in the involuntary nervous system.

In regard to the physiology of the emotions it had lona
been recognized that fear could cause certain superficial

presentations, but only comparatively recently had
systematic efforts been nmade to trace the technique.
The next step was to show that the inhibition caused by
the emotional impulses was closely connected with the
activity of the involuntary nervous system. Bayliss and
Starling had proved that the phenomena of digestion in
the mouth, stomach, and duodenum could be stimulated if
an acid fluid were applied to the duodenal mucous mem-
brane after the nerves had been divided; in this case
another important factor was at work-the action of
hormones. The sympathetic system could generally over-
come the autonomic, but its action did not persist so long.
Cannon considered that the autonomic system quietly
built up the body reserves against a time of stress, its
operations having but little effect on tone. Many pheno-
mena produced by emotion and by the nervous outflow
from the involuntary system were closely simulated by
the effects of adrenalin, as Oliver and Schafer showed
in 1894. Dr. Menzies recounted the physiological mani-
festations which followed the giving of adrenal extract,
from whiclh it was clear that an emotional outflow was
at one with the sympatheticotonu-s, and was accompanied
by an increase of adrenalin acting as a hormone. It had
long been known that severe emotion produced diabetes,
and a large number of observers noted that glycosuria
was common in melancholia, the amount of sugar in the
urine varying with the degree of depression. Glycosuria
was easily produced in excited states, but in melancholia
alone was glyeaemia unduly high before meals.
Dr. Menzies next considered the conduction of nerve

impulses before they reached the cerebral cortex, and the
possible paths by which those subserving feeling-tone
might travel. Head's brilliant conceptions of the nature
of sensation had added a new chapter to the science of
neurology. Ramsey Hunt had enunciated the theory that
there were two distinct systems of motor flbres to skeletal
muscles: (1) the paleokinetic to the sarcoplasmic substance,
associated with slow tonic contraction; (2) the neoliinetic
to the sarcostyles, associated with the quick, spasmodic,
"voluntary" contraction. Hunt held that the distinction
was carried right through from the periphery to the centre,
and was represented in the cerebellum; clinical evidence
was adduced from the observed differences between the
two forms of muscular hypertonus. The matter could not
yet be regarded as settled, however.
After discussing the present-day knowledge of the

afferent paths, Dr. Menzies considered the question of
thalamic sensations. Head codified the nature of
thalamic sensations, and showed that partial interruption
of the thalamo-cortical path had a profound influence in
releasing sensations registered in the thalamus from the
inhibitory effects of cortical activity. Normally, all sensa-
tions reaching the thalamus were subjected to minute
analysis in the cortex ; they might be "allowed" or
"censored." But in certain diseased conditions either
the connecting path was impaired, or the cerebral cortex
was unfit to function, anid then the sensation rose to the
dignity of an emotion, which could be regarded as a tem-
porary flood in a stream of feeling tones. All feeling-tones
did not eventuate in emotion; nor were all defensive
emotions tornadoes-they might develop slowly, and last
for wveeks, even months; such a condition constituted de-
pression. In melancholia there appeared to be a chlronic
hyperadrenalism.
Dr. Menzies discussed the functions of the various

layers and regions of the cerebral cortex in health and in
disease, remarking that our chief knowledge of the course
followed by the cerebro-spinal fluid had been gained by
observing the piozess of brain atrophy and the distribu-
tion of the areas of wasting in dementia. Involutionary
processes were independent of the mental state whlieh
might accompany them, though both in some cases miglit
depend on the same causes. Involution was a marclh of
gradually increasing cytolysis, and depended to an appre-
ciable extent on the power of reaction of the hepatic anti-
toxins to the intestinal toxins, the penalty of failure beinig
defective oxidation. What -was linown as melancholia
depended on modifications of the same processes, especially
on excessive bacterial fermentation and enterostasis.
Medicine was now, apparently, on the way to a better
understanding of the problems underlying the origin of
the psychoses. Science waited upon the chemist, who, in
turn, waited upon the clinician; cases must be observed
with a more scientific eye. The war had infused the art
of medicine with a new spirit, and the brilliant results
attained in preventive fields by organized research had
proved that mnoney so spent was a good investment to the
nation. The Board of Control had commenced a cam-
paign, so that it wvas hoped that before many years eachi
mental hospital would have its triad of trained observers-
pathologist, biochemnist, clinician.

I
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Dr. TOM WILLIAMS of Washington, D.C., read a paper
on som11e deterimiinants of Imiorbid emotionalism. He

said emiiotility was, unltil thle present century, dealt with
in a puLrely introspective aind observational mianner. It
was difficult to understand howv there could be reactivity
without that state of feeling kniown as emotility; even a
unicellular organismn, which had no differentiated nervous
system, mnust have a state of feeling at the m-lpment of
being repelled by a stimiiulus. On passing up the aninmal
scale the differelnce coul(d be observed between the miiani-
festation of a state of feeling or emotion and the more
purely purposive mnanlifestations which were regarded as
associated with the cerebro-spinal nervous system. An
emotion was a function of the wlhole organism; the indi-
vidual wlho was not emiiotive was abnoriimal. The speaker
explained the states which he regarded as indicating
morbid emotility, from the ordinary temporary " blues"
to more serious states, especially as seen in the " phobiacs,"
who had rnet with a series of circumstances which they
had been unable to transcelnd. In these cases the emotion
did not cease as soon as it, determinant. Dr. Williams
described his process of re-education which aimed at the
cure of the condition.

Psychological Analysis.
Dr. W. H. B. STODDART, in a summary of Freud's

psychology, said that an unpleasant memory was not
thrown away into space, but could be revived by suich
processes as hypnotism and psycho-analysis. The driving
of unpleasant thoughts deeper into the mind (" repression ")

was an automatic protective mechanism. A constellation
of repressed ideas was known as a "complex," and in-
habited the unconscious mind; a desire which had been
banished from the conscious was constantly striving for
recognition and gratification. As the conscious would not
allow this, such gratification must be achieved in a dis-
torted guise: it was stublimated in various activities. If
the patient did not remain normal, he gratified his com-
plexes by the creation of symptoms. Neuroses, psychoses,
and dreams were fundamentally the same, the only differ-
ence being that the neurotic or psychotic lived his dream.
Freud held that forgotten infantile desires and interests
remained permanent througlhout life, and that many adult
activities owed their energy to primitive infantile im-
pulses; any neurotic or psychotic manifestation among
members of the family, especially the father or mother,
had a profound effect on the mental development of the
child. With regard to the sexual problems, Freud did
not really extend the application of the word " sexual " to
the young child; he merely recognized certain infantile
activities to be of a ceTual nature because, if they occurred
in an adult, they would be regarded as sexual by every-
body. Probably Freud wvas right when he said that
nobody was quite normal sexually; hence repression
achieved the force of an inborn instinct. It should be
remembered that in psycho-analysis the analyser said
nothing; he only encouraged the patient to unfold his
own story.
Dr. WILLIAM BROWN made some criticisms of present-

day psychological analysis. He agreed that there was in
the profession a widespread lack of understanding of
psycho-analysis; this was well exemplifled in the recent
Cambridge meeting of the British Medical Association.
Remarks were there made concerning it which those who
understood the process knew to be both untrue and unfair.
Since 1912 he had endeavoured to test the various facts
and theories which Freud and Jung had put forward. He
had tried to analyse his own dreams and had submitted
himself to analysis, and he had been surprised at the way
in which unconscious trends of thought sprang to the
surface and, as it were, overwhelmed one. He did not
agree with Fiend that everyone found life tremendously
hard; a healtlly mnan with a clean ancestry did not find
it so. He agreed with Hughlings Jackson that the more
one studied one's dreams the better would one understand
psychology; but that did not mnean that the normal waking
life must be regarded as an outgrowth, a something super-
posed upon dream-like activities. As early as 1892 Freud
showved that when certain hysterical patients brought up
lost memories an emotion was aroused which, having been
worked off, left the patient much; better; this was termed
the method of "'ab-reaction." Two groups of hysteria
were determined: retention hysteria and defence hysteria.
Bryer, who went far with Freud, parted company from
him in the dearee to which he drew upon sex as a causative
factor in these conditions, and it was at this parting that
psycho-analysis was born. He related some experiences in
the cure by analysis of loss of memory and other mental
symptoms during the war. Complete eure was brought
about by ab-reaction and psycho-catharsis. An important

matter was giving the patient an opportunity of wvorking
off the emotion of fear, whiclh he had not the opportunity
of doing while he was in tlle litle, where he was more or
less in a state of stupor. Freud stated that emotionis could
not be remembered, but Dr.Brown could not agree with that;
he quoted cases in which obviously childish emotions were
lived over again in military patients. The chief difference
between Freud and Bryer was on the "1 libido content
Freud's view was getting nearer and nearer to the physical,
while Bryer's was emiiotional. The speaker thouglht that
psycho-analysis shoul(d be carried out as far as possible
and as fully as possible. fHe believed that even in psycho-
analysis, in which the examiner refrained from leading on
by remarks, the itnfluenice of suggestion, unconscious, was
present and potent. Sex tendencies, sadism, masochism
were present in somue cases, but he (the speaker) denied
them anything like the universality claimed by Freud's
disciples.
Papers were read also by Dr. C. STANFORD READ and

Dr. REEs-THOMAS; and Dr. H. G. Baines of Zurich sent
a contribution which was read for him by Dr. BEDFORD
PIERCE.
In the discussion that followed Sir ROBERT ARMSTRONG-

JONES declared his belief that in England Freudism was
dead. When that system first came to light he regarded
it as probably applicable to life on the Austrian and
German frontiers, but not to virile, sport-loving, open-air
people like the British. Psycho-analysis was thought to
be a splendid thing because it brought baser desires to the
surface and enabled them to be discussed; but all the
courtesies and conventions of decent society were founded
on intelligent repression. These restraints were rather
ridiculed by the new psychiatrists. He believed suggestioii
played a large part in psyclho-analysis. The method was
claimed to have value for the educationalist, for spiritual
development, for social welfare and social regeneration;
he was astounded at the variety of the claims, which had
not yet been substantiated.
Professor GEORGE ROBERTSON (Edinburgh), speaking as

an asylum physician, insisted on the great distinction
between a true manifest psychosis and a psycho-neurosis,
although the two might coalesce in the same person.
Important questions arose as to the applicability of psycho-
analysis. For the psycho-neuroses, psycho-therapeutic
treatment-such as psycho-analysis-was very suitable,
while it was not at all beneficial to the true psychoses, the
subject of which could not be convinced that he had an
abnormal mind, and regarded such an idea as nonsense.
The speaker emphasized the fact that early cases of psycho-
neurosis were not early cases of insanity, and did not tend
to pass into insanity. He went on to discuss toxaemias
and dream states, and said that anyone who studied Freud
on dreams and tried to analyse his own dream-states could
not fail to be convinced of the truth of Freud's contentions.
A number of cases were referred to in support of these
views.
Dr. BEDFORD PIERCE was not willing to grant the

accuracy of the view that, because a thought or tendency
was repressed, it was bound to appear in some other way
in the person. It was said tha-t just as in the case of
water, if one pushed a thought or tendency out of one
place it would come up in another, but he did not think
mental processes should be so regarded; why should they
not rather be considered as mental gunpowder? Gun-
powder might remain unexploded for all time.
Dr. EDWARDS suggested that some synthetic process

must follow the analytical, and asked why dreams were
always symbolic. He di(d not believe early emotions
could be revived, but only the memory of them, sometimes
with a resumption of childish speech.
Dr. LADELL said that hypnotism was helpful in many

cases of neurosis, but in others it was necessary to proceed
much further by psycho-analysis. He preferred to treat
each case on its merits. He had been dealing with war
cases in a pensions hospital, and some cases eould be
dealt with by clearing up the amnesia for the war period,
or by suggestion in either the hypnotic or the waking
state. But there persisted afterwards a state which did
not justify turning the man loose upon the world to earn
his living.
Dr. PASSMORE did not think that cases of dementia

praecox were cured, and referred to Sir Frederick Mott's
contribution at the Cambridge meeting of the British
Medical Association, in which he set out his pathological
findings in thirty cases of dementia praecox, showing that
the brain and body generally were badly developed.
Cases which the psycho-analysts said they liad cured
could not have been demnentia praecox.
Dr. HELEN BOYLE (Brighton) said that the great diffi-

culty was that those most interested in the psychoses did
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not see the cases until they were far advanced. The type
of patients which she had were those not sufficiently
bad to be certifled, but nevertheless requiring treatment.
They were mostly cases of psycho-neuroses, with a fair
sprinkling of cases of psychoses. It must not be forgotten
that nearly every disease represented Nature's effort to
cure something which did not harmonize with sur-
roundings. If one rushed in to cure mental diseases it
was quite possible they were thereby rendered worse; this
had repeatedly been the case with physical disease.
A letter was read from Professor Friedlander (Freiburg),

in which he said that Freud was the father of pan-
sexualism. Professor Friedlander gave the names of
many authorities in America and on the Continent who
rejected the doctrine. He contended that Freud's teachinag
stood and fell with his interpretations of dreams, and that
his proofs were not scientific and convincing. He felt it
was wrong to attribute to every neurosis a sexual cause.
The PRESIDENT said it was the glory of the Claybury

school that they showed the mechanical basis of all these
higher associations. He had tried to show that the infra-
granular layers Nvere mainly the places in which the
instincts and ancestorial memories were stored. In old
persons, in whom, as Mott showed, the lipoids of the
testicle were greatly diminished, there was a corre-
sponding want of association, a fading away of, the newer
associations, and a retrograde return to the dominance of
the infragranular layers.

VITAL CAPACITY.
ONE of the good effects of the war has been to arouse
public interest in the importance of physical fitness, not
only to the individual but also to the nation. Without
attempting to define with any precision just what the
term " physically fit " may mean, it has to be admitted
that no slhort and simple method of testing the indi-
vidual's degree of physical fitness has hitherto obtained
general acceptance. The older metlhods, based on statis-
tical tables dealing with age, height and weight, give
unsatisfactory results because they take no account of
the individual variations in size that are so conspicuous
when any large number of ordinary persons is reviewed.
Recently Professor DREYER of Oxford lhas published a
-book1 in which he develops a new method of estimating
physical fitness that has the advantages of easy appli-
cation, accuracy, and, so far as the evidence hitherto
collected goes, correctness in the results it yields. The
method is fully explained in this little volume, the bulk of
which is occupied by tables in which are correlated, two
and two together, the four measurements upon which the
method is based-namely, the weight, tlle length of the
trunk, the circumference of the chest, and the vital
capacity of the lungs.

It wjll be remembered that the " vital capacity " of the
lungs is the term used to indicate the maximum amount
of air an individual is able to expel from the lungs by
voluntary effort, after taking the deepest possible in-
spiration. Separate tables are given for the two sexes,
and the figures apply to children as well as adults;
there are separate tables for the metric system of measure-
ment (which is the prefcrable system) and for the imperial
system with its pounds and inches. At tlle end of the
volume a number of examples are worked out, showing
to which class of plhysical fitness-Class A, Class B, or
Class C-the individual measured should be referred. It
is to the vital capacity that tlhe greatest importance is
attached; and perusal of Professor Di-eyer's introductory
pages makes it plain that his metlhod is well wortlly of
general employment on the one hand, and of furtlher
extension into the provinces of chronic disease and dis-
ability on the other. Thus, from work undertaken in
conjunction with Dr. Burrell, the auithor deduces tllat
changes in the vital capacity of patients witlh tuberculosis
of the lungs afford an unusually trustwortlly index of any
improvenment or deterioration taking place in the pulmonary
lesions. The establishmenut of this connexioni, on the large

1 The Assessment of Pihysical Fitness by Correlationt of Vital
Capacity antd Certain Measurements of the Body. With tables. By
Georges Dreyer, O.B;E., M;A., M.D., in collaboration with George
Fulford Hanson. London: Cassell and Co. Ltd. 1920. (Demy 8vo,
pp. 126; 3 figures, 24 tables. lOs. net.)

scale, would seem most desirable, as affording those in
charge of sanatoriums and other such institutions witl
a new and rapid method of checking that most difficult
of all things to pronounce in plhthisicaI patients, to wit,
the prognosis. The metlhods advocated in this volume
are simple, and we ventnre to recommend its perusal
very strongly to all those who are interested in the assess-
ment of physical fitness. Professor Dreyer is to be con-
gratulated upon the skill and thoroughness with which he
has presented the new method to his readers, who will
have cause to thank him for the vast quantity of spade.
work involved in the preparation of the ready-reference
tables with which the book is furnished.

THE MIND OF CHILDHOOD.
GREAT strides have been made within the past twenty
years in our knowledge of children. Detailed and com-
prehensive investigations have been made into the normal
physical standards of children at various ages, and into
the incidence of physical defects. With these general
physical conditions most medical practitioners and many
school teachers are now familiar. At the same time there
has been growing up a body of knowledge of a much
more subtle and informative kind; it is likely to have an
even more weighty influence than a knowledge-of physical
conditions alone can have. This knowledge concerns
itself with the manifestations of the working of the
human brain, with the growth of the intelligence of tlle
child and the conditions that favour and retard that
growth. The great pioneer in this sort of work was
Francis Galton, who in 1883 publislhed an elaborate
account of individual and racial differences. His aimu
was to obtain a general knowledge of the capacities of
a man by sinking shafts, as it were, at a fewv critical
points.- This work, and that of many other investi-
gators, was brought to a focus and given practical
application by Binet and Simon in 1905-8. These in.
vestigations are far removed from the narrow initro-
spections of current psycho-analysis, and deal with a
broad range of hunman faculties wlhicll are of tlle highest
and most fascinating interest. This statement may be
verified by anyone who will read Professor HERBERT
WOODROW's book, Brightness and Du1ness in Children.2
It is an admirable presentation of observations on child
mentality; there is not a page of dullness between its
covers, notwitlhstanding that it has to consider dullness in
some of its subjects. Not only is its matter good, but the
English of the writer is crisp and idiomatic.
The book commences with a statement of the methods

used for the measurement of intelliaence, and the ex-
position of the Binet-Simon scale is clearer than any we
have read. Next the mental qualities of the various
grades of clhildren are considered, from brighltness to
dullness, and tlleir relation to mental age as distinct from
physical age explained. Brain is thie subject of the fourth
chapter, and the relation of mind to body. Useful lessons
are drawn from the anatomical data there collated.
"No child ever becomes feeble-minded after the age of 4 or

5 years, tlle age at vhich the braini reaches almost its full
weight." "It cannot be too stronigly emphasized that the
really critical years of a child's life are the years before he
enters school.. There is strong evidence indicatiig that the
level of brightness of a child is determined during these years,
whether he be dull or normal."
A ellapter is given to the consideration of tlle relation

of physical defects to intelligence:
"They affect intelligence somewhat as hamperinig clotling

does the efficienit exercise of physical strength." "A child
with heavy auid misfitting shoes would certainily be handicapped
in a foot race."
The consideration of the anatomical aae establishes the

trutlh of the old retort to tlle curious-" I am as old as my
tongue and a little older than my teeth," for Professor
Woodrow tells us that the clhild has tlhree ages-ehrono-
logical, anatomical, and mental; the tllree may vary con-
siderably in the same subject, and are largely independent
of each otlher. In nmany schools birtlhday aae is the one
test of grading, but the data given of the physical develop-
ment of chlildren shloxv this test to be fallacious. Menltal

2 Brigh7tness dild} DuLln}ess inw Children. By HIerbert W'oodrow
IPh.D., Assoc:ate Professor of- Psychoiogy in the UJniversity of
Mtinnesota. Philadelphia: J. B. L;ippincoti Company. 1920. (Post 8vo.
pp. 322; 13 figures. 6s. net.)
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